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Seniors Expect To Sign
Long’sBand for June Ball
Seniors apprmed Johnny Longs
band as their choice for Senior
Ball music at yesterday’s class
meeting.
Alter listening to a record of
his music, the class made the
choice. Long still must accept their
offer, however, before the arrangement will be final.
Barbara Taylor, class vice pres-

llu Phi Epsilon
Will Present
Varied Concert
The quarterly concert of Mu
Phi Epsilon, national music sorority. will be presented tonight at
at 15 p.m in the Concert Hall of
the Music Building.
Classical. romantic and modern
compositions will make up the progiant. which will open alth the
pla;..ne of the 1st movement of
Rachnaininoff’s Second Piano Concert by Karin Kahl. She will be
followed by Marion Harp and
Phyllis Heim playine a Sonata
for 2 flutes and piano by J.J.
Quantz, accompanied by Valerie
Nash.
"Ragion Sentare Addita" by
Stradella, "Sandmaemchen" by.
Brahme and v"Mountains’ by Rasbach will be sung by Joanne Tralha accompanied by Bonnie Robertson. Fa tty Swanson will play
teo selections for the piano.
"Dead Leaaes" by Delaiasy :oat
"Improyisation" by Poulenc. Sellerzo-Tarantelle ftir violin by. Wi.
iawski will bi played by Iris Mann.
Concluding the program will be
Barhaia Wells singing songs by
Durant., Puccini and alilotte.
The concert is op. e J the student body and p ,te
five of

Board To CorNider
I. !oats (,rolipino.
r.
Grouping floats for next fall’s
Homecoming Parade ail’ be dis cussed today by the Homecoming
Committee when it meets at 130
in the Student Union amrding to
Joe Vallenara chairman
Suggestions for float grouping
mad,. by a joint Inter-Fraternity
Connell and Panhellenic miading
last quarter will be conseletaal, he
said.
Vallenaii invited students who
wish to express themselves on the
subject to attend t.)41,*., meeting.

idiot, explained that Long is maw_
duled to play at a Stanford -dime.
and has several other commitments in this area. The class is
hopeful he will accept their offer
Mks Taylor said that Long is
one of the most popular bands
In the East. but is not too well
known on the Viaait Coast. He
has picked up the Glenn Miller
style of dance musk’, In addition
to musician,., Long bring% a glee
club and two singer, with him,
she said.
The hall is scheduled to begin
Senior Week activities on June 10
Pat Spooner, president, announced that graduation fees are pay able until May 15,

Ramp

JUNIORS VIEW ORIENT
The Junior Class will meet to-!
day in Room 24 at 3:30 o’clock to’
view slides of the Orient taken by:
Dr. William Vatcher, political science instructor. when he was a
member of the U.S. truce team at
Panmunjom, Koren, Bob Lindsey.
class president, announced.
There will be discussions on
spring activities for the class
Lindsey stated. Tomorrow the JIMlOrN will sell snow cones in the’
Outer Quad under the chairmanship of Joanne Leise.
SlOPHOMOREs PLAN MINER
The main topic of discussion iv
the Sophomoic Class meeting y.,terday was plans for the Frosts Snot] Mixer, to be held ,Time 3 at
Adak, Cr...k Lode,.
The annual miyer is ill enst
eent per person. uhitih include%
the use of the soimming pools.
volleyball eiiiirt and haseha.II
diamond. F:Mertainment also will
he provided.
Th., Council also is making plans
to work on the Litterbug campaien.
FIDISII HEAR CANDIDATES
Candidates for the office of Sophomore Representative to the
Student Council presented their
platforms yesterday at the 3:30
p.m. Freshman Class meeting
Plans for the Jointly -sponsored Frosh-Soph Mixer were an pounced hy Penny Lee MeCillingham, freshman chairman of
the joint committee.
Don Raan. class re esident, praisMg the students’ moperation in
the paper drive, said "We accomplished all we set out to do and I
appeciate the time, effort and enthusiasm the freshmen put out to
make this drive successful.

orb’ News Briefs

Faulkner’s ’Fable
Tops Pulitzer List
NEW YORK, May 2 I UP) The
Pulitzer Prize for distinguished
fiction in 1955 was awarded yesterday to William Faulkner for
his "A Fable," an alleaory based
on life in the World War I trenches of France,
The 1955 Pulitzer Prize for drama as awarded to Tennessee Williams for his play, "Cat on a Hot
Tin Roof.The Columbus, Ga.. Ledger and
Si:nday Ledger-F.nquirer w as
awarded the prize for sarvice rendered hy a United States news -
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Late for Class?
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One attack on this problem is to
have the ASTI sponsor a carnival,
at which each mganziation would
have a booth. The proceeds from
this 47:arm\ al %% could go to help the
individual organizations and the
ASB fund.
Wider distribution of responsibility will tend to eliminate what
is ualled the "clique- that runs the
student government.
Public relations with our faculty,
administration and community are
not up to par, especially with the
corn:minify. With the $10,000.000
annual business that 5.15 brings to
the local merchants, it seems that
there is good likelihood that student rates could he initiatist hod
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eleetion apathy poll have shown.;
over one-half of the students polled did not vote in the last election’
so let’s all get out and vote and
make this a record election.
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MINIATURE GOLF
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quire more benefits for every student throughout the shopping art.’s
of San Jose.
Through this plan two things can
be accomplished. al A new St.; dent Union in the near future: (2)
Recognition and cooperation
throughout the San Jose area.
I think we should have regular
meetings of the top officers in
council with the committee chairmen so that they know what is
going on. This will give us better
coordination and cooperation
among the acting part of our student government. I believe that
this will centralize our activities
and get the different parts of the
government to v. 04 k tag,thet as
they should

Shield

1*, ’ tic
Com,1;out Com-

A%%artled scholarship to Comp
Milli%%anca.
Assistant Director of Freshm
Camp, fall, 1955.
Assistant Director Spartacamp.
Namiel to Who’s Who in Ameri-can Colleges and Universities.
I believe in enlarging the Student Union Fund so that we can
in, ahead %%Oh our plans of build-1
ing a new Student Union. This can,
be done through an all -campus and
community drive. By including the’
merchants and the community, we
will bring the campus and the
community litgether.
I believe that this can be dee
and that through it we ii

n
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affair will be semi -formal.
Dick Orr will provide the music
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Drama of Teenage Terror
They turned the school
into a Jungle
in MGM’s

"BLACKBOARD
JUNGLE"
GLENN FORD
ANN FRANCIS
LOUIS CALHERN
plus
"MAN OF THE
CENTURY
Starring
WINSTON CHURCHILL

CALIFORNIA
"Violent Saturday"

I

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

SHOW SLATE

VICTOR MATURE
RICHARD EGAN
STEPHEN McNALLY

"CRY VENGEANCE"
MARK STEVENS

United Artists
CV 3-1953

"STRANGE LADY
IN TOWN"
GREER GARSON
DANA ANDREWS
Plus

"HELL’S OUTPOST"
ROD CAMERON

MAYFAIR THEATER

"White Feather"
ROBERT WAGNER

DEBRA PAGET

JOHN LUND
plus

"This Is My Love"
LINDA DARNELL

RICK JASON

.5.1R1410G4

UN 7-1211
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’Trouble in the Glen’
MARGARET LOCKWOOD
ORSON WELLES
FORREST TUCKER
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Reeteation Societs recent! \
I electcd lloward Bogie president
the local chapter of the organi/
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other officers elected were Fs.’
Maxey. %ice president: Pat
Lean. secretor). and Alice Rohl,.
treasurer.
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El Rancho Drive-la
"FAR COUNTRY"
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Group To Pick
Camp Leaders

17 Delegates
Attend Confab
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I. is hoped that final
non,
oi counselors for Freshrmin Camp
van be made this week. Sherty
Nuernberg. chairman of Freshman
Camp. said recent1).
For the past I. w weeks the
eommittee has liven screening air
plications and there are only a fess ’
more positions to fill. Miss Nuern.
berg explairusi. Fioshcamp memtoday in SD-120 at 2.30 p.m
For the first time in its htstor).
there will be two camps. The (:1’.’
camp will run from Sept S to 1,
and the second front Sept. 1.. 1,,
12. The reason for this is bee.e.s.
of the large number of freshmen
fir,
expected to enroll at
fall
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where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!

Spanish Plate
Enchiladas - Taco

371 WEST SAN CARLOS

I

HANK RAMP...
ASS PRESIDENT
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SALES TRAINING, GOOD STARTING SALARY.
PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE. SAN JOSE

Tra’ning program starts as soon as bItlets filled. Write for interview giving brief biography, phone number, education and business experience, if any. Under age 35. Replies held confidential.
Write now: P. 0, Box 383, San Jose, California

The finest pipe made anywhere is th
BAILING
sold exclusively at
CREST PIPE SHOP
47 NORTH FIRST

1.

!!.

Better tennis

7

for you starts
right here ...

civt ’PELletti

and his
MUSIC
MAKERS

41

area. For those qualified, excellent opportunities for training,
responsibility, and later West Coast and Local Sales and Sales
Management positions.

% els ( bite Nomination and Meet toil of of I me I’S I 01110111M In Room
117 at 3:30 pm.
WATs Sports: Softball today.
4-:).30 p.m. at the 7th :old San Fernando field. Riding today. 3:30
p.m. at Alum Rock Stables.
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a
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*
*
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We are a large, established, Eastern company expanding in this

Meet tonight
in the YWCA base-

Harry
. James .

BILL FRIZELLE
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weekl) camp counseling sessions antnial Gridiron Darnel held Sat- ,, t.
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A new winner each day!
"JULIES"

Dr. Arturo B. Falimo protessor
of philosophy, will speak to the
Philosophy Club tonight at 7:30
O’clock in the Engineering auditorium. His topic will is
Place of Philosophy in the General
Education Program."
Fathers also will discuss some of
the results of his year-long ins 1,gation under a Ford Foundatna,
Fellowship on th. subject of philosophy in general education.
Fallico has studied with the celebrated Italian philosopher Renedette Croce and helped with the
translation of t he well known
Count Ciano papers. A professm
at San Jose State since 1948. Eallico has taught at Northwestern
University, Chicago Teacher’s College and the Philosophy Institute.
All students and members of the
faculty are cordially iii’ ti
the discussion tonight.
mmits svill be served.

II..
r.
Tomorrow 17
SJS International Relation, Club
journey to San Francisco to participate in the four-day Model UN
Session in the Opera House.
The SJS delegation will he one
of approximately 100 schools and
1000 persons which will participate. SJS gm’s into the confab
with a coveted position that of
representing India, according to
Jim Stan’s. IR(’ president.
Heading the SJS committees
are Ca r 1 Pagter, discrimination;
Barbara Anderson, international
ermrt: Barbara Grasso and Bob!
Lindsey. finance; Jean Isentwrg
and Paul Swanson, membership:
Jim Starts, admission of Red Chi- I
na to the 1’N; Sanford Weinberg,
International Labor; Dave Doer.
and Ed ’terra, self detertnination
Bill Tinsley, charter reviow. atilt ,
Mike Thompson. tri.steship.
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Dr. FaRico Will Speak
On Place of Philosophy
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Cie pair were sent
home on I,,IIIII King’s double.
P.scific avcrted a shut -out in
,i. ninth IA I eri II III?, Ft walk and
urhired ttieir lone
hit hart,

Delta Upsilon, Ksppa Tau and
Delta Sigma Phi sson their ripening games in National League Play.
annti the Spartan Oriocci copped
its first game in International
League action yesterday in the in tramoral softball tournament.
Tip 1,1-, SWapPtl Sigma (’hi 13-1
for their win. while Kappa Tau
withstood a last inning surge to
top Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 5-4. in
its, game DSP defeated Theta Chi
5-1 for its National League win.
till nt.(I a five-run
and the
third inning into a 9-1 win over
the Music Department
k;ilipt Tait went into the last
innin.; v..ith a comfortable 5-1 lead.
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George, Dooley Shoot
71’s, Pace Win Over SC
Paced by 71’s by Ernie George
and Glenn Dooley, the Spartan
golfers posted their second win of
the season over Santa Clara y’ estt.tcw, on the San Jose Country
Club course, as they dumped the
Broncos. 171-2-9’.2.
Although Santa Clara failed to
cop a single individual match, they
managed to take the nod in two
of the best -ball contests. Spartans
Don Glass and Gene Brehaut played to a stand-off with their opponents in the individual play but
dropp..d the best -hall decision, 2-1.
Santa Clara’s MikeaRaschke and
Paul Peters came up with a 3-0
best -ball triumph even though Erno’ George topped Raschke, 3-0,
and 1.oren Mattson bested Peters.

Reschke end Peters (SC) def. George
and mots. (SJS) 3-0.
Glenn Dooley 11 (SJS) def. Lvar,y
McConville 80 (SC). 3-0: Lao Amaya
2111 (ySJ.Sh deli RogderASullivanisedijs)(SdC)f,
insooLy.d
Sullivan
darSC),
Iv! c2C o2n. v
3-0. e .

ROBERT LAWS
s<I

0/1

1

)1161M)

288-90 Park Ave.

(ill,’

C’. 5-9215

Free Parking in kear

Nation’s Favorite Collage Bond

EARL BOSTIC
AND

Glass backed up the 71’s by
George .;ind Dooley with a 73 while
Brehaut and Mattson carded 76’s.
Larry Fry was medalist for the
Broncos with 74.
The results:
Don Glass, 73 (SJS) tied Larry F,
74 (SC) 11/2.114; Gene 8rkaut, 7.
(SJS) tied Jim Flood, 76 (SC). 11/2-11/2:
Fry and Flood (SC) def. Glass and Bre.
haul (SJS( 2-1.
Ernie George, 71 (SJS) def. Mike
Reschke, 79 (SC). 3-0: Loren Mattson,
76 (SJS) def. Nut Pasts. 76 (SC), 2-1:
Former Spartan George Mathis placed ninth in the pole %a tilt
11, t!,, 1‘512

HIS ORCHESTRA

- Dance
CIVIC ALIDITORIum
SATURDAY, MAY 7
9 p.m - 1 are.
HEAR BOSTIC PLAY
"Flamingo."
’Valwet Sunset.’
"Melody of Love
"Cracked Ice

"Sheep".
Mornbest;c’
"Off Shore
and many others
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1/1.11114
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new beauty in modern design

1,...111,

1..1

ii

You’ll see it in each exquisite piece. Flair is
daring and bold .. . especially created for
contemporary living. Smooth sculptured handles blend with sweeping lines
for balanced symmetry at
each place setting.

fro.,

1847 ROGERS BROS.
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Reterica’s heist Silverplits
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in distinguished tarnish
resistant chest

89

Luxury Leather

Book Bindery Calfskin
at a down-to-earth price
only . . .

12"

Here’s the smartest group of styles you’ve ever seen!

Natural

1,1ounliengrain that’s solid comfort!
NOW . . . 16 new styles .
leat1,4o, S.ep
NOW
2011t

ntqlect

your eyes’

They’re your most precious
possession’

DR. CHENNELL

OPTOMETRIST
254 S. Second

CY 5-2747

Member of SPAR TEN

CONVENIENT TERMS
See the two Introductory SPECIALS!
ENTERTAINMENT SET
OR SPREADER SET

$ 3 95

Regularly S7.25

.
composit.on toles

PERFECT GIFTS FOR MOTHER’S DAY!

4 spring colors . . .
- .saddle irka.co1 brown walnut black
your charge account invifed

131LOCIWII
Sr0RE FOR MEH
71 S uth

First Street

Fittycit,)
91 SO. FIRST STREET

eweleu

